
tofore and it is true that when There is serious trouble ingood because he cannot do Useful Knowledge.
To purify water hang a small rn mDURHAM RECORDER.

E. C. UACKNEY, Edlvor. Pro. ITIOI!jljL jL X

TOBACCO

you touch an Englishman's
pocket you strike las most sen
sitive nerve.

Some of 8am Jones Sayiugs in
Charlotte.

Reported in the Charlottext. ,
An infadel is a great big mouth

going arouna ia sing, ii 7
want to get rid ot one jusi masn
ms mouia ana you ve to uiui
trom neaa 10 iau

Little I've caught
many a one, but I Just put 'em
in ine Ducices ior uais vuey re
lust ine njrni size ; ,v I

1 he man wno
, says ne aoes

noi oeueveinere is a uouwHm.
es mere was uut uiv wiou in
tatner 10 ine iaun. ,

OXFORD ; IS YOUR MARKET!

WE WANT
i nere is a Kina or grass uown a haudful of salt into itoridathatifa cow eatstoo fng a hot fire. When cold, re-m- uch

it turns the hair the move the clinkers with a cold

Snow's Wire-

Bring it along, the more

wrong way ana sne nas toiean
a v m otii rw i Irvw t riaia I

nra atma Hmlra that. mutrA A

thaw hava tn lnn lin ntrniiiKt. I
.

-r- .-o lliitrciranll t crnTO 1

.If some of the churches were
to get to moving'up at a lively
rate and some of you were pas- -

sengers you'd be like the wo-- '
man whn w.nt. nn th trnin r!i I

miles to see her "dater." The
HiH

vmi like the countrv vou Dassedt -- - I

thrAiifrhV" ThA n il wnm.in r- - I

hut a

pared to pay ' HIGHER PRICES, lor SNOW WIRE.

CURED than any other market, Freight are cheap, a

mere trifle when increased prices are taken into account,fodder 6tack, and hit was go-- sheets, lately seize I on the Bel-in- e

the other wavi" . J?ian frontier, is found ia the
Our railroad iacilities are

Oxford, N. C, you will get

Tnr much nsn for
rrrammar. Sti... nmaohincr Rnm6. e,.
preachers have to have it to got
there, but I get there with both
feet without it

'va toon a foilaw alt aii t. mil I

high and be drunk in a month;
it woaonmothinrr hA mt mi1fl

turns. Iiuycrs ior all classes from every part of the

world are located in Oxford.
him fetch a whoop a clever outline sketches

I'll fight the devil flat-foot- ed n t were simply and most
and off another fel- - tistically treated in flat tints,

'-- All Business and No Prejudice- !-
Hunt, Cooper & Co., Meadows Warehouse,

Bullock & Mitchell. Banner Warehouse,

Cozart, Rogers & Co , Centre Warehouse, '

R. V. Minor & Co., Minor Warehouse,

B. F. Knott, Manager Alliance Warehouse,
;

J. M. Currin. Buyer,
W. C. Paced, Buyer,

. John Meadows, Buyer,
Wilkinhon Bros., Buyers,
Meadows & Yancey, Buyers,
P. 8. PslKirn, Buyer,
F. O. Bransf .rd, Buyer,

juiy-1- 5

Brazil. The President has de-

clared martial law in the cap
ital and the surrounding count-

ry". The trouble has been that
the Congress in Brazil ia not
satisfied with the President's
action and it has been endeav
oring to curtail his power m

every way possible. Fouseca,
the Frosideut, is a "strong man
ind he intends to maintain his

position and maintain order at
any rate There is. very little
doubt of the fact that it is the

Advice to Wojsm
If you'would protect yourself
from Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Supp rv!c:d or Irregular Men
rtruation you must usa j

F FIELD'S
TLMALE

REGULATOR ,

April M, IRMk

Thin i!l 'hi tikit t'To m:uher ot mT
Inimwli-X- 1 1 .miiv, .ot haYfni! iiilrrad fur

oiu V. irnl lrreuulrilf,
briuc tn lil.'lt hcuelltby pbl'UiM,
wrfM Ifnm'j'mitelycttrBlbvou buiti
ol H t. 1 1' I'tmule i:evolaior. It
Cod U trui' wubilutiui. J. v. oiBAJIOl.

Bonk to " W 0U H " WMilta FRKR. wt.lnh anntalM
tiUua'.w luunufcUca ua ail teauu ilUm im.

BRADRCtr REGULATOR. CO,
(HtUTt, OA.

son nil tr aja iiBuaouxa.

8UCXLZNS ARNICA SALVE
Tub Brut 8alv in th world ior Cut

Bruian, Sora, UloenkSalt Kkeuui, t enet
Soro, Tetter, Climptxil Hand, I'luIMunk,
eornmodkU akin bmplioiu, and poiUrl)
Ourw tMUs, or no pav rauuirad. IiUk'ut

Dteud to give perfect MUiafaction, or luooej
relnodtia. fun ia oruu utr out.

Fur ! byU. 4 t o, Durham
M O.

MiforotiH Ilvultk.
Can be had by usinjj Dr. Q

Jocobs' Nerve and Brain Treat
ment for mental, sexual and
bodily weakness of every kind
Cures guaranteed. Address
with stamp, Jacobs' Pharmacy
(Jo., Atlanta, ua. see advertise'
ment elsewhere.

Wbn Bib; ww rick. ! CH1.
Wba CWM. tU erM far CMtorla.

ooooooooooo
O GOOD NEWS O

FOSTHE lOIONSOF CONSUKERSOP A
o Tntt's Pills, o

trm lr. 1 m!4 nl i ! mm aMnlMklitnptafifa O
OTINT UVEB FULo
OVMHl Iriltnw1yU Um. lrtiM at Uta Imrirt ffaaia. Ihmf ara famM paiwi

ar auii la.a. Taa amaat ataa a W

OTrrr tixt uvea nixa .
la ttm karaat af thk 4."

OOOOOOOOOOO

rod THE HUlllfi OF THE UTWU.

GERMETUER
NATURC'S RCMCOY

ft a rmtm anralini- - amantuoa, Ika
mall tH Pt. Kingi aatwtaa tatan aa4
Nwla ayikraia aftr ffr-- r, t

pn, HmwIilMt. raw, (k, Miaa
aa4 acasr lmtMUm n, wbaaa la
am MMtanUalo, a kM4 r lfea rtvack
aawmar af iwtaaea. Hul " aiama mnm
mtf W mm aalf aiiaaw4 aaul awlr
mv lwa.fctil may at wiiWH T mi ir
aa4 flva laa mnm tinKM amrM."

ROYAL GERMCTUC2

liaa lalaiuaiaaawitqf aaairiua, II nam.
m imnaiaiMai, ta4iMiaa, mtmn

li.titn. Uff, tuaadw.aaa
4af ainai , itiiil ana , fa

lank. ranlraM, Aatkaia, Ma.iu,
(M(ln, IwnpMat tma9Mrt"a,all Him,

r a4 akia an. aa. rtan tmabMa, auk
II rn hf partrrlnt aaa aanartlaa a 4t

t4 mMiiloa ol IM mtttai. UkaiMaaa
fraai Ika arat aVMa, tka aoilaat clrlfIiib Ma lananrxia aM aiihliii
laaaa. II tamiama laaaama.aia

tioa, cfan ih ana,, innaa,
Ina Ma4, fralaMa Mm Mrar, feiaaara,

., aa4 aim lily attnini kiaaai ta laa
aaMk.Mfawcta ia-- mrtf aaa fay aalfca
tan, rr aaaa aa aVMUiatoa Ii aula,
H M wllkaal a mal ara ana

II aa afa aanvnaa wiik atnaii. aa4
(all af a nra,a-a- 4 ttant far anataa aa.
trt, taniaoua. mut. It k ansa ta ika
aa(nB aa4 Ina inm4rt at tkarr aala ar aimli Bnral Biraitmi
Oimptmf. A Uaaia, Urn., a4 kf Innwrw M rr caawatral kauta, aklrk
aiakaa ana (alla af awrlirtaa aa mt 41--I

acr..parli tark kntua. t'aa
ka ami fcr npr9 a O. D. N yaar Sraf
(art caa mm aapv'r raw.
.

ajai aai ai ty aa'

CerUlaltelkfror
LIVER AND KIDNEY

TROUBLES
lit drinking waUr from the

Alstons tulphlda Calcium
Mineral Springs
tx tub risur WOOLS

of die 0Mes IWlof North Cri)lins.
120 m ILlf 0l!on Dutlln l.&O.

AAAri

mm calcium iiifi.a

m& ina to, ,
Vanes Co., N. C.

julvlS.

bag of charcoal in it.
J or toothache try oil of sassa

fras and apply it frequently, if
necessary.

To brighten carpets wipe
them with warm water in which
ua. htmn nnuraA - AW nf" . r " " " f"amonia.

jf tn0
out of silks bv fruit stains am.
onia will u:ualiv restore th
coior

AtmA.IIInlinoiitfnrinflnmmii.
tionf rheumatiBm. .weiiiniy
.trt 5a A,;u 'n .0t,iraro,i
wJf u arnr.tn- -

A KWU ifiucuv ia uiuiLcuaiuuii
but ft mugt never bfl uged wheQ
water and heat are to come in,. ,;,

Tartar atnv nt f.litr

chisels ood Housekeeping,

IrrttlOllH
T ... j i.:lluuroyiHUU lu matiuui.ii

for colr printiug on a cheap
scale are such that w j expect,
n the near future, to find color--

ed illustrations a regular tea
ture of eur daily journa's. This
a already foreshadowed at the
Paris news-stand- s, where we
sea the same idea carried out

,, , , rrv.on oiiiun ruuic. iiio oiini;- -
tion , of t'.e flashy Boulevard

colored pictures, which, 1 am
told,- are Printed. simultaneous
l wnu.u iciwr-w- s.

the idea U growing is shown
TOm "e appearanoa recently

ot an uiusiraiea coiorea oiin- -
aay supplement to iae rans
euillOII Ul 4UH iw link ucr

e printing oeing apparently
by the same process as that to
which l have reterred. rom
ini8 11 wouia seem tnas enrom
atic illustrated journalism is al
ready established; tor wnat can

c uvu 1U( ouuimj ouiio- -

ment.of course could be done

"""""J "4
newspaper. "Mentezuma
The Art A aateur.

lie was Crjlnff.
"What are you cry in t about?"

asKoda kind-hart- e l tnnxoi
of a lad who was standing m
front of a newsn.mer otfici

vtvTri'tLijt t iisv itb if itvuu
break

"Oh. dail's irone ud stairs to
lick the editor.

"Well, has he comedown
yet?" pursued the gentle B una- -

p,e.09 0r u,m hive," ex- -
claimed the bo, indu!iu In a

I fresh burst f teaw, "and I'm
expecting the re ot hun every

I millUtS

Call on R. I. Rogers for Bt g-i-

and Carts. nov-- t

Vj1 h mil)i

diamonds larg enough te afford
room for a Bas Bale nine, but

1 we have them with diamonds
M a'l ' oni the Riittering
"WI C'"P the b azing.brilU
ant. Really good diamonds are
not out of reach of moderate
means. You can get a hand
some little gem at a figure that
will not shock even a slender
pocket book, and ,it is always
worth very nearly what you pay
for it. We hae some special-
ties in Solid Silver and Plated
Ware and can quote some as
tonishingly low prices for you.
Our Elegant Stock of WATCH-

ES. JKWI.RY, QUICKS,
BRONZES BRIC-A- - BKAC,

CU TOLAS, GOLD AND
SILVER HEAD CAN Ed

&c, &c, must be seen to It
fully appreciated. We assure
you there is nolo finer in Vir-

ginia, nor in the South.
v e do watch and jewelry re

pairing or ail kind and war-
rant it. AIX WORK PROMP-
TLY DONE IN BEliT MAN-XK- R.

If you visit the Lynchburg
Fair come in and look through
ourstock. It will be a pleasure to
show vou. If youarenntcoming
send for one or our w) mm il-

lustrated Catalogues, which we
mail free. Mention thinpfim-r- .

Watts, Ryland A Rankin,
.Successors to W atts Be Ryland,
Watchmakers, Jewiers and ,

809 Main street,
Lrnchburg, Va.

much is of no more account to
town than if the spirit had

takeu its departure. The men
who when asked to do some-

thing for the general good reply
that they are too busy do pot
deserve the individual success
which has made them busy if
the same is caused by the growth
of the town in which they live
and are generally the ones who

quicker find fault if there is a
ull in the moving forward.

Generally a few men do the
work from which all reap alike
the benefit and these men are
aeldem accorded their meed of

praise much less receive the in
trinsic benefit that those who
do nothing get.

To one and all we say, stick
BY TOCB HOME ENTERPRISES

FIRST. LASAS0 ALL THE TIME.

Be ever rcadv to speak a good
word for youroarn town or do
any work that you may be call
ed upon it reasonaoie. uuy
vour roods at home and thereby
help vour own citizens a&d

yourselves as well
1)0 YOUR OWN PART BKUAKU

LESS OF WHETHER ANY ONE ELSE

DOES THEIRS OR NOT.

A Clear Statenieut.
ent Cleveland is

taking an active and possibly
somewhat of a selfish interest in
the present campaign. He made

number of speeches in 2ew
York and two in Massachusetts,
There is no doubt of the fact
that he is looking to a reuoiuina- -

tion. He telegraphed his con

gratulations to Governors Rus
sell and Boies and his condo
lences to Governor Campbell,
But th is prob
aijly not mourning 60 much over
the defeat of Campbell, who

might have been a possible n
val, as to make bim lncuisol
able. It is very certain that
Governor Gray, of Indiana, is
of the opinion that a formidable
rival to himse!f has been re-

moved by the election of Mc

Kinley. At a grand meeting ot
the Buffalo Club, which ser
enaded Governor Hill on the
evening of the 5th, the Gover
nor spoke for some length of
time and said:

"The campaign of our op
ponents from its inception to Us

close was one of brag and blus
ter'. It was not characterized
by sincerity. There was no real
confidence in the issues which
they sought to make. They
announced their desk? to dis
cuss State issues exclusively
and proceeded to conduct their
canv iss upon that b itsis and
now, they simply wish they had
not. They themselves virtually
repudiated the national princi
pies of their party by a cowardly
refusal to discuss them before
the people. Our position in re

gard to State matters was as
impregnable as the rock of
Gibralter. For eight jears we
had annually carried the State
upon the questions presented by
the admmstration of cur State
affairs, and our opponents only
exhibited their rashness a.id ex-

treme indiscretion whea they
apparently, eagerly sought a
conflict upoa the very fields
where we had often routed
them, and where we bad so
many signal triumphs. The peo
ple were satisfied with Demo
cratic rule in this State and did
not desire a change."

This is a succinct and true
statement of the situation in
New York. Nothing could be
plainer.

The Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette and Colonel L. L. Con
iter, of Ohio, have united in a
great cry for Blaine. Col. Con
ger says, that to Blaine, while
Secretary af State ualer Gar
field, we are indebted for t ie
reciprocity idea, and this is true.
Whatever credit is attached to
this policy unquestionably be-

longs to Mr. Blaine. Conger
and the Commercial Gazette
are anxious to see Maine the
leader of the Republicans in
I!i2. It is not probable that
the Democrats would object
very seriously to such Nomina
tion as Blaine was beaten once
and can be again.

English merchants who are for-

mulating this troubla. They
see that under the reciprocity
treaty America will be apt to

m e

secure a larger part or trie
Brazilian mlt than it has here.

WEDNESDAY, Not. 11. 1801.

Representative McKinney, of

New Hampshire, Bays that
narrow margin in

Ohio is no better than a defeat,
when it is remembered that it
took the whole Republican
party, including Secretary Fos-- !

ter and Reed, to ac-

complish the result.
The result in Massachusetts

is to him a matter for great joy
and he predicts glorious things
for the Democrats in New Eng-
land in the future. He says
that Cleveland will, without
doubt, be the nominee, and he
ewes further, even than this,
for he says that Cleveland will
have the four electoral votes of
New Hampshire, fourteen from
Massachussetts, four from
Rhode Island, and six from
Connecticut twentv-eieh- t - in
all.

"The result in New York,
said Gen. John R. Clark, of
Missouri, ex Clerk of the House
of Representatives, "establishes
in my mind the opinion that
the next Democratic candidate
for President will be from that
State. I would not undertake
to say which particular one of
the three prominent New York
ers mentioned will be the one

put forward, but the State can
have the nomination barring
possible dissensions. Person
ally I am in favor of Senator
Gorman for the Democratic
nominee, but New York is in a

position to claim the candidate,
and all the State will have to do

to secure the nomination is to
harmonize on one man. Piatt
has received a great blow in the

face, yet he will probably be
able to control the delegation to
the next Republican national
convention.

"In Ohie the Republican put
forth their strongest possible
candidate. Maj. McKinley,
with hie name attached to the
recent tariff act, is the pre
eminent exponent of hijh pro
tection, the policy to which his

party is chiefly committed

Representing that idea, he re-

ceived support from outside
sources that would not have
been given to any other can
diJAte in a State fight. His

personal character is unassail
able, and he had no bitter
enemies to fight. With all
these advantages be only se-

cured his election by a narrow

majority so narrow that, in
stead of boasting, his friends
should feel humiliated. The

Democracy will never be diS'

coaraged by a defeat like the
one in Ohio on Tuesday."

Let Every One Work.
It is a fundamental principle

of individual success that it can
on y b accomplished by hard
and continued labor, with every
faculty of mind and body bent
to wrest from Dame Fortune
her favors. It is no less a fun

'damental principle that, white
the efforts of a few may build

town, its success will be much

greater if the entire citizen
hip lend a hand. Thisprinci

pie being clearly established
then it behooves every man in
town to rive to that town his
earnest efforts.

There is power in individual
effort and there is power in com'
biied effort. Individual effort
becomes the more powerful in
the matter of town building
when every one joining in it is
therefore combined as well as
individual The moving away
of a citizen because he cannot
find anything to door for like
reason is just so much lot s to
town ia proportion to what he
did for the general good either
directly or indirectly.

The spending of a dollar out
of the town when it could be
pent in the town is just so

anuch less inasmuch as that
trade is diverted.

The efforts of Boards of Trde
and Chambers of Commerce ar
to bring trade to the towns in
which they operate and it is
suicidal for the citizens of a
town to give their trade to some
other towa.

lethargy is death rnd the
man who contents himself with
doing attain for the gcperal

GROWERS.

0fil Tta!
tho metrier. We are pre- -

eood. Send your tobacco to

good prices and quick re

You will find us

K 0. Currin, Buyer
O. 8. Smoot, Buyer,
J. D. Bullock, Buyer,
John Webb, Buyer.
W. A. Bibbitt, Buyers,
C. F. Kingsbury, Buyer,
B Olenn, Buyer.

HI
.-

-

VA.

I.

1

S. H. HAWES'

RICHMOND,

ler too; I'll pull the devil off him
and keep him busy while the
fjiw mm I

The way to get to heaven is to
livA an thm won't hav vnu

I tA cm tn I

lion von C

Don't criticise your pastor be--
fore your children; you put him
where his influence can't reach
them,

These little talking fillers!
A dog never barks at a train
standing still, but let it clip it a
mile a minute and its wow:
wow' wow!

Women can preach. Wt
men want a text,. .

and all they iwant is a Fsvs w,j j

ceanyouupeverviune.
KHi.tt by itN.tvri.

Th Atlanta Constitution 1 an
a very timely editorial upon the
""Pww'"' Vl ftvw
books; just as much so as eating
eood food. Introduce into
the stomach and the man dies,
X ett a mnn .lrA Dnmu'lnr aim

ilarto poison into his mind,
and it wrecks or kills him.

The Constitution uludes to
the fact that the other day iu
Kansas City, Charles Durgin
committed suicide because a
gloomy chapter in one of Bui
wer's novels had thrown him
into a morbid condition of de
spondency.

The Constitution then argues
that if the inside facts about
suicide could V9 definitely as-

certained, it is quite probable
that many cases would resemble
Durgin's. When a man looks
on the dark side of life, or reads
everything that is horrible aad
lAi.!.i;tu..ii... I. v

m thecourseof tims ipract.cally
insane. .If Durgin had made it
a point to read bright and cheer-
ful books he would have been
so well satisfied with his ir.
rounding and prospects that
be would have been in no hurry
to Miuflle off this mortal coil.

One of the greatest mistakes
that a man can make is to rea I

a bad book or a bad newspaper.
The effect is to bring bim to
the conclusion that life is not
worth living, and when a per
son has once reached this point
there is always a probability of
suctde. But tbo happy, laugh
rag philosopher the optimist
who always looks on the bright
sidenever commits the crime
of self -- murder. Bad literature
is filling our asylums, jails and
graveyards. It would be let-
ter for the masses to fall tack
into the illiteracy of their an- -

centers than to spend their time
reading the vicious trash which
is now found at every news
stand.

Xo imping or natiwa slu r iming
BmokftVI'l's Liver and KMm-- y Tilla.
Will aire Biliouarmw, CrmmiiMtlion.
Torpid Liver and Htomaub trwbUsi.
Hii((fir exited, oval. VrUm tS eta tti. Tor iwin by V. W. Vatitchn, It.
V.Uu kwM ft m And W. M. Yenriy,
Uurttam, U. V. srp3 3m.

tee oiiv ran mum mm
There are seventy-fiv- e screens in the Building,
No dust or dirt can pohsibly get into the Coal as it runs

over these screensin passing from the Elevator into the
caiU.

Consumer get their Coal dry and pr foctly clean
I have now, and shall always keepon hand, a large stock

of all kinds of Coal best suited for Foundry, Factory,
and Family nse.

All ( oal selected and of best quality.
Prompt Ordcrs'solicited
C3 The railroad cars run alongside the Klcvator, and

the Coal is loaded into them thus, lessening the cost to
he trade South and West,

S. EJawes
Riclimontl, Ya.

Vooilon's tdznl Wire Tobacco Ushers

CAN DE USED IN ANY BARN.
tmnM. Tnav faa fca nmpart, fip m a,t,t $ PntkmABwiHailnlMlNni Wnplaat.ClaiaataaMtaatlatkaMaf.at.

. MITM, wkaa raab Saaajiaai k r4ariM kd'lia !,!. ft Wlraa ta Mtahl... $.

MOf, .-- . Ca-a- lHa . "!lf!!f.I '
j .Kio Wlraa a k'.Mha,
llaahafa, pt ktaaaav ,,aaaala Silak WIN far S raala.

IW'TraaUMaaTukaaaaCiilikra mmu Cmrtim mit.
'AOfNTt WANTIO.

TOBACCO Milll M F 8 CO., Houston, Hallfii Co., Vi.


